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PREFACE

This set of pa pers has re sulted from the na tional sedimentological Con fer ence POKOS V’ which was held in May 2013 in
¯ywiec, south ern Po land. The con fer ence was de voted mainly to di verse as pects of flysch-type deep-sea sed i men ta tion in the
Outer Flysch Carpathian bas ins. Its mech a nisms at tracted Pol ish ge ol o gists al ready in the first half of the 20th cen tury. Over the
course of time they cre ated the “Pol ish school” of ex am i na tions of the flysch, which greatly in flu enced the evo lu tion of views on its
gen e sis. The Pol ish Flysch Carpa thians, as one of the larg est flysch re gions of Al pine Eu rope, have been a clas si cal area of re -
search of “flysch ge ol ogy”. Micropalaeontological in ves ti ga tions and biostratigraphic anal y ses have en abled iden ti fi ca tion of the
spa tial re la tion ships be tween nu mer ous lithostratigraphic units. In this way, a litho stratigraphical scheme of the Flysch Carpathians
has been con sol i dated more and more pre cisely, fa cil i tat ing also re con struc tion of the evo lu tion of the Carpathian bas ins in space
and time. Ad di tion ally, how ever, the re sults of both palaeo eco logi cal and geo chem i cal anal y ses com ple ment this im age as re gards
both the his tory of the west ern Tethys and global palaeo ceanographical events. Hand ing this vol ume over to your hands we want
to gether to think about the fas ci nat ing story of the Carpathian bas ins, es pe cially the re sults of sedimen tological in ves ti ga tions, al -
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though not for get ting the above-men tioned fields. There fore, try ing to pres ent the cur rent knowl edge about the Flysch Carpathian
bas ins in this re gard, we pro pose con cur rently to think about a wider, es pe cially palaeo geo gra phi cal con text of their de vel op ment.

Dur ing our Con fer ence, 26 oral pre sen ta tions and 19 post ers have been pre sented, which were con cen trated mainly on
siliciclastic sed i ments of the Outer Flysch Carpathians and Carpathian Foredeep from both Po land and sur round ing re gions. On
the other hand, some of them were fo cused even on ar eas far from Po land, such as north ern Thai land, Ukraine (Cri mea) and
Antarctica. Af ter two days (May 16th and 17th) of pre sen ta tions and hot dis cus sions from time to time, we spent two ac tive days in
the field (May 18th and 19th) and vis ited a wide range of var i ous flysch de pos its rep re sented for ex am ple by the Lower Cre ta ceous
oil-source rocks of the Veøovice For ma tion (Silesian Nappe). In spec tac u lar out crops of the Wieprzówka Cas cade (Rzyki vil lage),
we ob served a long and very well avail able sec tion al low ing to fa mil iar ize with the de vel op ment of shaly-mudstone beds and fos sil -
iza tion pro cesses re spon si ble for high ac cu mu la tion of or ganic mat ter due to anoxic sed i men tary con di tions. We also ex am ined
thin-bed ded flysch de pos its of the Up per Cre ta ceous Lgota For ma tion in the aban doned Kozy Quarry, rep re sented by the dis tal
part of outer turbiditic lobes with char ac ter is tic sed i men tary fea tures of Bouma se quence and deep-ma rine trace fos sils. How ever,
in the Poniwiec aban doned quarry we stud ied the Up per Cre ta ceous Godula For ma tion rep re sented by both thick- and thin-bed ded
turbidites of chan nel and lobe fa cies, re spec tively. One of the old est Carpa thian de pos its has been vis ited in the Cisownica Stream
– the Cisownica Shale Mem ber of the Hradište For ma tion (Valanginian–Hauterivian), rep re sent ing outer fans of turbiditic lobes. Fi -
nally, we in spected the Istebna For ma tion (Up per Cre ta ceous–Paleocene) in the Janoszka Stream with typ i cal de bris flows within
con glom er ates and coarse-grained sand stones of a chan nel sys tem, and the Paleogene (Eocene) Beloveža For ma tion ex cel lently
out crop ping in a pic tur esque small wa ter fall at the vil lage of Milówka.

The cur rent is sue is ded i cated as the Pro ceed ings of the POKOS V’ 2013 Con fer ence, and can be char ac ter ized in brief as
fol lows:

First, Zbigniew Bu³a, Monika Jachowicz-Zdanowska and Jerzy ¯aba de scribe the Pre cam brian base ment and the Lower
Paleozoic sed i men tary cover of the Brunovistulicum (Up per Silesian Block), which are known only in bore holes. Their fa cies de vel -
op ment and palaeogeographic and palaeotectonic re con struc tions are dis cussed and com pared with the neigh bour ing re gion –
so-called Ma³opolska Block. The Early and Mid dle Cam brian is rep re sented by clastic sed i ments and the most in ter est ing is the
Neoproterozoic anchimetamorphic flysch se quence and its re la tion to the source area. The au thors pres ent the most likely model of 
sed i men ta tion, tec ton ics and or i gin of the geo log i cal struc ture of the Early Paleozoic sed i men tary cover in the Up per Silesian Block, 
and sug gest the op ti mal lo ca tion for new bore holes to solve the ba sic re search prob lems.

Katarzyna Górniak de scribes an or i gin of one of the old est (up per most Ju ras sic) Outer Carpathian de pos its – so-called
Goleszów Marls of the Vendrynì Shale For ma tion. Two lith o logic com po nents of this fa cies have been stud ied petro graphi cally:
cal car e ous shales, which are the prin ci pal con stit u ent of the olistostrome ma trix, and the rocks dis play ing field char ac ter is tics of
marls, which oc cur as olistoliths. De tailed stud ies in di cate that, ge net i cally, marls from olistoliths re veal the pres ence of coccoliths in 
the groundmass, which are hold to gether with over growth cal cite. Such fea ture is eogenetic and there fore the pres ence of
coccoliths ap pears to be a cru cial fac tor that made pos si ble early hard en ing of start ing sed i ments for these rocks and their sub se -
quent redeposition as lithic blocks.
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Next, Oleh Hnylko, Micha³ Krobicki, Anna Feldman- Olszewska and Jolanta Iwañczuk pres ent a volcanogenic-sed i men tary se -
quence of the Ju ras sic–Cre ta ceous tran si tion in the Ukrai nian Carpathians, unique for the Outer Flysch Carpa thians. The
Kamyanyi Potik Unit (Nappe) is very well out cropped close to the high est peak of the Chyvchyn Moun tains (Chyv chyn Mount –
1766 m a.s.l.). Geo log i cal map ping shows that the tec tonic struc ture of this mount con sists of four tec tonic trust slices which rep re -
sent a whole spec trum of vol cano-sed i men tary com plex of ma rine mass-move ment de pos its from de bris flows, through prox i mal to
dis tal pyroclastic turbidites, to mas sive ba saltic pil low lavas. Such rock types very well re cords vol ca nic ac tiv ity dur ing lat est Ju ras -
sic/ear li est Cre ta ceous times in the Outer Dacide-Severinide part of the Carpathian bas ins of the West ern Tethys.

Edyta Puskarczyk, Jadwiga Jarzyna and Szczepan Porê bski pres ent ap pli ca tion of multivariate sta tis ti cal meth ods to char ac -
ter ize res er voir rocks of the Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin. These in ves ti ga tions are based on well-log data de rived from heterolithic
de pos its, and use the PCA (Prin ci pal Com po nent Anal y sis) and clus ter anal y sis. The PCA was used to re duce data space pre serv -
ing suf fi cient amounts of pa ram e ters for a dif fer en ti a tion be tween thin lay ers of sand stones and mudstones and be tween gas- and
wa ter-sat u rated ho ri zons. The clus ter anal y sis was used for clas si fi ca tion and group ing of data ac cord ing to nat u ral petrophysical
fea tures of ana lysed rocks.

Krzysztof Starzec, Ewa Malata, Aneta Wronka and Luiza Malina stud ied the bor der ing zone be tween the Magura and Silesian
nappes of the Pol ish Outer Carpathians, and con cen trated es pe cially on types of mélanges and bro ken for ma tions in this re gion.
These in ves ti ga tions are based on geo log i cal field map ping and anal y ses of bore holes with full biostra tigraphical con trol of in ves ti -
gated units. Sev eral lev els of bro ken for ma tions within the up per most part of the Krosno Beds were formed as mass-trans port de -
pos its at the south ern slope of the Silesian Ba sin. They may re cord tec tonic pulses re lated to an ad vanc ing accretionary wedge
within the Magura area, and di rectly pre date the stage of the larger-scale sed i men tary méla nge for ma tion at the front of the wedge.
This pro cess took place most prob a bly in Early Mio cene time within the Silesian Ba sin of the Outer Flysch Carpathians.

Piotr Strzeboñski doc u ments the Late Cre ta ceous-Early Paleogene sandy to gravel de bris flows in the Silesian Ba sin of the
Outer Carpathians rep re sented by the Istebna For ma tion. Re con struc tion of the depositional sys tem ar chi tec ture is based on de -
tailed qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive stud ies of lithofacies, sed i men tary pro cesses and palaeoenvironment. The de pos its in clude sand -
stone, grav elly sand stone, sandy con glom er ate and con glom er ate lithofacies formed by sed i ment grav ity-flows such as sub ma rine
sandy to grav elly mass de bris flows. Char ac ter and dis tri bu tion of these lithofacies in di cate tem po rarily in creased di a strophic ac tiv -
ity of the Silesian Ridge and its in tense de struc tion. Di rec tions of sed i men tary palaeotransport sug gest the ac cu mu la tion do main
was a lin ear apron depositional sys tem de vel op ing in a deep-wa ter sed i men tary en vi ron ment.

Andrzej Szyd³o, Ma³gorzata Jugowiec-Nazarkiewicz and Bar bara Olszewska dis cuss foraminifera and cal car e ous nanno -
plankton, as well as other fos sils from the Albian- Turonian de pos its of the Pol ish West ern Carpathians in re la tion to changes in
depositional en vi ron ments, which were con trolled by geotectonic ac tiv ity, sea level changes, and ano xic and bi otic events: for ex -
am ple, Albian monogenic as sem blages with the surficial epifauna (Recurvoides) cor re spond ing to the or ganic in flux and ox y gen
de fi ciency (OAE1b). On the other hand, dur ing the Turonian, new niches were in hab ited by deep dwell ing ag glu ti nated and plank -
tonic (Marginotrucana) foraminifers.

Fi nally, Jurand Wojewoda, Slavomir Nehyba, Hel ena Gilíková and Da vid Buriánek de scribe De vo nian siliciclastic rocks of the
Brunovistulicum (from South ern Moravia in the Czech Re pub lic) and that is why we can re turn vir tu ally to the first-men tioned pa per
by Zbigniew Bu³a and oth ers. Wojewoda and co-au thors pres ent the re sults of sedimentological study and fa cies anal y sis based on
spec tac u lar out crops in the Babí lom – Èervený kopec Zone, which ad dress sev eral ques tions on depositional pro cesses and en vi -
ron ment, evo lu tion of the depositional en vi ron ment, and lo ca tion and char ac ter of source ar eas. They in ter pret the de pos its to have
been ac cu mu lated in flu vial en vi ron ments of both me an der ing and braided rivers, and in al lu vial fans. High ma tu rity of the sed i -
ments sug gests that sed i men tary ma te rial was de rived from older de pos its.
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